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BUILDER OUTLINES HIS
RAILROAD PLANS

On Completion of Survey In Next 10

Dnys Ho Will Stale What Is Neces- -

snry to Oct Rond Into City

Lino Determined Upon Now.

(Klamnth Herald.)
"In ton days tho survey of our

rnllrond will be Into Klamath Tails,
.and then I will bo ready to state
what will bo necessary for this city
to do to got tho railroad built Into
your city."

This statement by Robert E. Stra- -

linrn, made' this morning, tells in a
nutshell, the situation right now with
regard to tho proposed Central Oro-.go- n

railroad Into Klamath Falls. The
aurvoy crow is now enmped at Olene,

3l llV thnt nolnt.
"Except for tho last ten mllea In-

to Klamath Falls and about 60 mile's
in Harney Vnlloy nnd Fort Hock
country, tho lino of our railroad has
been practically determined," said
"Mr. Straborn. "About 450 mllea of
rails will be laid. Ono lino will run
southwest front Bend to Klamath
Falls, tho second southeast from Bend
to Lakovlow, nnd from a point about
20 miles out of Dend another will
run southeast In Harney vnlloy. Tho
line from Hond to Klamath Falls
goes In nt tho head of Yonna valley,
and then follows Lost Rlvor to O-
lene."

Mr. Strnhorn and party, consisting
of Mrs. .Strahorn, Chief Engineer N.
H. Doguo, and C. S. Hudson, presi-

dent of tho First Kr.tlonal Dank of
Bend, havo just complctod a 1,000
mllo nuto trip through Control Ore--go- n

and northern California and No-va-

to study tho trafllc possibilities
of thoso sections.

"I am particularly Interested In
learning tho trafllc possibilities of
tho country and am paying lesser at-

tention to tho engineering features,"
uald Mr. Strahorn. "This makes
nbout G,000 miles I have mado over
this samo territory stneo I first
thought of building tho railroad.

"It Is tho agricultural possibilities
of Contral Oregon that must bo
"known boforo construction of tho
road can bo begun. Irrigation and
dralnaga aro Important and comple-
tion of theso things must seom as-

sured. Only second In Importance Is

tho lumbor nndtho tourist possibil-
ities, although on this trip I shall
seo Crater Lake and all otLor attrac-
tions to loam how far thoy might be
exploited.

"Thora is ono thing that I want to
emphasize, anil that Is that I and my
backers aro with you to secure the
oponlng of Klamath Indian reserva-
tion and tho dovelopmont of further
territory in Central Oregon. Klam-

ath Falls can bo mndo the wholesale
point for all tho torrltory nearby and
for much that extends farther oast
and northwest. The road will be a
feeder from tho ndjncont country for

Wall Near Ohio

tho Southern Pacific lino Into Klam-
ath Falls."

As Mr. said when ho was
In Klamath Falls Inst fall, two things
must bo dono for him beforo con-
struction on tho proposed road can
begin: First, terminals and rights of
way must be given by tho towns and
country through which tho road Is
to pass, and second, twenty-flv- o per
cent of tho cost of tho entire pro-
ject must be subscribed by tho towns
benefitted by tho road, or by any oth-
er IntorcstB other than Mr. Strahorn
and his backers. When theso things
aro secured construction of tho road
will begin,

Tho main lino of the proposed
railroad as outlined already Is all
that has been decided upon. Uut
this doos not mean thnt lateral lines
will not bo constructed wherovor
trafllc possibilities pormlt branch
lines.

"For Instance, tho road from hero
to Honnnza may coma to bo a link In
a road from Klamath Falls to Lake-view- ,"

said Mr. Strahorn.
Mr. Strahorn and party will bo In

this section for about three weeks.

A Woiniin'H Kindly Act.
Mrs. Q. H. Evoland, Duncan Mills,

III., writes: "I was stricken with
lumbago, unablo to turn In bed. A
neighbor brought Foloy Kidney P11U.
Sho had bocn similarly ninictcd nnd
thoy cured her. I was cured by threo
bottles." If tho kidneys do not func-
tion, lumbago, rheumatism, aches,
pains, aro apt to result. Sold ovory-whor-o.

Adv.

UOSTON'S WELCOME TO JOURN-
ALISM.

Tho Rovorcnd Drothcrs Mather
wero honest men and truo who cd

that good rollglon must bo al-

ways Btrong and blue Upon freo
speech they doted, and they know
with all their might that no ono else
In Boston but thomsolves could uso
It right.

Stirred by benign ambition thoy
proccedod without fall ,to suppress
contemporaries and dollvor them to
jail. Drove and zealously thoy la-

bored In thbir ofTorts to protoct
against editorial poison tho young
Uoston intellect.

Hen and James, tho Franklin
brothers, did not llko this Mathers
trust. Thoy woro full of freo opin
ions which thoy had to spread or
bust. So they bought a press and
paper, and they wlcldod poison quills
to produco such Journalism that It
gavo tho Mathors chills.

"Satan," crted good Incroaso
Mathor, "sura htiB lit on Uoston
Townl If theso Franklins go unpun-
ished, pitch nnd brlmstono will rain
down! To subscrlbo to such a papor
Is a wlckod, monstrous Sin which
will bring an Awful Judgment on tho
town and all wlthlnl"

Then tho donoral Court hold bos--
bIoh and expressod most gloomy
vlowa of tho consoquoncos fearful
must follow weekly nows. "Of Ills
Majesty's officials theso vllo editors
moko sportl It Is foul for law and
order!" said tho plpus Goneral Court.

Joyously the Uoston Jailer swept
a hospltablo coll ('twas an editorial
Banctum that tho editors know well),
and thoy gathorod tn J. Franklin
and thoy loft him thoro to think
what a sorlous lot of troublo comes
from llttlo drops of Ink.

Uut tho Devil, ovor busy, still con-
tinued to Imbuo men with notions
Journalistic and Idoas over now. And
tho wicked circulation, blind and
glorying In crime, galloped headlong
to destruction, buying papors ovory
tlmo!

From Tho Mflrgonthalor Linos O'
Typo Nows.

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.

Lls 40X105 $75 for Im&, $100 for Comers

Ltts 50X125. $100 for Imit, $125 fer Crars
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
fire AitNHUe Life Auftat Swerj Bm&

J. A, EASTES
OREGON STREET, BEND, OREGON

Member Portland Realty Hoard.

We Know How to
Swat Xhm Fly

ik

U jr waat to a fllylese store jaat drop around.

We will rat tetania tho appearaaoa of s f jr.

Owf MusttHT refrigerator counter keep oar fresa
ad iimhlntJo good free from contact wttb dust or flies.

Tho very best at grocery morchaadlae ta the Yery bant

ot coBdKloa Bjr always bo porehaaed at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Strwt,

Strahorn

PLod. Red 161
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Shuey Quits Business
Big Closing Out Sale Opens

AUGUST 10
This will be your best opportunity for some time to take advantage of the

lowest grocery prices that have ever been offered in Bend. We mean to close
out our stock just as quickly as possible and therefore are giving you bottom prices
while the sale lasts. Everything will be sold at cost except "Schilling's Best" goods
which are contract goods and cannot be cut. Take advantage of the prices below
early because the goods will move quickly.

IMPERIAL FLOUR.
Regular prlco, barrel . .5.60; snlo .". 10
Regular price, sack $1.45; sale $1 .'M
Regular prlco, Crown bhl $5.00; salo ....SI.00
Rogular prlco Crown sack, $1.25; salo ...91.00

SOAP
nub whi to

Rogular prlco 5c straight, salo bar lc
Rogular prlco Vi caso (CO bars) $2.25; salo

Vt caso 91.00
Rogular prlco 1 caso (100 bars) $4.25; salo

prlco !?:i.H

Irory.
Rogular prlco 1 caso (100 bars) $4.60; Balo

prlco 81.00
Rogular prlco 50 bars, $2.50; salo prlco . .$2.'.!5
In less amounts, salo prlco lc
Regular prlco por bar 10c; salo, 3 for 23c

In any quantity.
NY8A PURE TOILET soap.

Rogulcr prlco por bar 10c; salo prlco Oc
In any quantity.

LAVA soai
Rogular prlco 10c por bar; salo prlco 7c

GLYCERINE SOAI'.
Rogular prlco 3 for 25c; salo prlco 7c

FAIRY SOAI'.
Regular prlco 10c a bar; salo prlco 7c
Rogular prlco 5c a bar; salo prlco lc

FEL8 NAPTHA SOAP.
Regular prlco 4 bars 25c; salo prlco por bar .5c

PALM OLIVE SOAP.
Rogular prlco 10c bar; salo prlco 7c

LAUNDRY STAItClI.
Regular prlco 10; salo prlco Re

CORN STARCH.
Rogular prlco 10c; salo prlco Be

LUMP STARCH IN (1 POUND HOXES.
Regular prlco COc; salo prlco trie

CHLORIDE OF LIME.
Rogular prlco 2 for 25c; nolo prlco 3 for . . .25o

GOLD DUST.
Rogular prlco 25c; salo prlco 20c

CITRUS.
Regular prlco 25c; salo prlco 20c

KOTTLE DLUING.
Rogular prlco 10c; salo prlco 7c

STOVE POLISH.
Rogular prlco 15c; salo prlco 10c
Rogular prlco 25c; salo prlco 2 for one

LAMP FLUES.
Rogular prlco 10c; salo prlco 2 for 13c

FRUIT JARS. .
Economy.

Regular prlco, pints $1.00; Balo prlco 75c
Rogular prlco, quarts, $1.15; salo prlco ...,00c

Macon.
Regular prlco, pints 85c; salo prlco 70c
Rogular prlco, quarts $1.00; salo prlco ....HOc
Rogular prlco balfB $1.20; salo prlco 05c

FRUIT JAR III NICS (Heavy.)
Rogular prlco 3 for 25c; salo prlco, por dot.. .Oc

TOILET PAPER.
Rogular prlco por roll 10c; salo prlco Oc

WASH HOARDS.
Regular prlco aluminum GOc; salo prlco . . .OOc
Regular prlco brass 50c; salo prlco 33c

DROOMS.
Rogular prlco 40c; salo prlco 80c
Rogular prlco 660; salo prlco 40c

LYE.
Regular price 10c; sale prlco 4 for 25c

COFFEE
Regular price 40c; sale price 82c
Regular prlco 35c; sale price 27c
Rogular prlco 30c; salo price 23c
Regular prlco 5 pound can coffeo $1,60; sale

price 91.40
Regular price 3 pound can coffee $1.00; sale

price 85c
TOMATOES.

Regular price 2 cans 25c; sale price por can lie
Regular price puree 10c; sale price Do

SALMON'.
Rogulnr prlco, 2 for 25c; salo prlco por can 10c
Rogular prlco Royal Club 30o; salo prlco, 2

cane for 15c
Regular prlco i pound can 15c; salo prlco

2 for 23c
CORN.

Rogulnv prlco Royal Club 15c; Balo prlco 2
for 23c

PEAS.
Rogulnr prlco Diamond "W", 25c; salo prlco 20c
Rogular prlco Standard 2 for 26c; por can . .10c

KIDNEY DEANS.
Regular prlco 2 for 25c; salo prlco por can . .10c

ItAKIN'a POWDER, (K. O.)
Regular prlco 80c; salo prlco OOc
Rogular prlco 50c; salo prlco HHc
Rogulnr prlco 25c; snlo prlco ...... 20c
Rogular prlco 15c; salo prlco 2 fur 25c
Regular prlco 10c; salo prlco 3 for 23c

ROYAL RAKING POWDER.
Rogular prlcn V4 Lb, 25c; Lalo prlco 20c
Regular prlco 1 Lb. 50c; salo prlco IOc
Rogulcr prlco $1.25; salo prlco 91.00

POSTUM CEREAL.
Regular prlco 25c; oalo prlco 20o

WESSON OIL (Lnrgo Slzo.)
Regular prlco $1.30; buIo prlco 91.00

WESSON OIL,. (Medium Slzo.)
Rogular prlco 66c; salo prlco 00c

MILK, (Aster.)
Rogular prlco por caso, $4.00; salo prlco. . 8.00
Rogular prlco por doz. $1.00; salo prlco . . . ,03c

GALLON GOODS (Nominal Onl.)
Hlpo Olives.

Regular prlco por gal., $1.25; salo prlco . . . .OOc
Logan Berries.

Rogular prlco por gal. 65c; now 48c
Strawberries.

Rogular prlco por gnl OOc; salo price ROa
Applet.

Rogular prlco por gal., 46c! salo prlco 83c
PcorN.

Rogular prlco por gal., 55p; salo prlco 48c
CANNED GOODS.

Poncho.
No. 2 i regular prlco 26c; salo prlco 20c

Cherries.
No. 24 rogular prlco 30c; snlo prlco 2.1c

Sliced Plnenpplo.
Regular prlco 26c; salo prlco 20c

Standard PcacIioh.
Rogular prlco 20c; salo prlco 13c

sphagetti.
Rogulav prlco 5 lbs., 40c; salo prlco 38c

MACARONI.
Regular price 46c; salo prlco 8.'tc

RIILK MACARONI.
Rogular prlco 3 lbs. 26c; salo prlco 4 lbs. . . ,23c

DEANS.
Pink.

Salo prlco whllo thoy Inst Oc

Lima.
Salo price, 3 lbs 23c

TEA (Japan) IN HULK.
Regular price 50c; sale prlco 30c

DRIED PRUNES.
Regular price 26 lb, boxes, $2.76; salo

prlco 92.OO
LUTON'S TEAS.

Regular price, pound 75c; sale price 53c
Rogulcr prlco A pound 40c; salo prlco .... ,UOc

GIHHAHDELLTB GROUND CHOCOLATE.
Regular price 1 lb, tins, 35c; salo prlco . . . .80c
Regular price 3 lb. tins, 90c; sale prlco . . . .70c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Shoe.

All $6.00 shoes, now $4.30
All $6.00 shoes, now 9I.OO
All $4.00 shoes, now 93.00
All $4.50 shoes, now 93.30
All $3.60 shoes, now $2.00

ROYS' SHOES.
All $3.25 shoes now 92.33
All $2.85 shoes, now 92.23
All $2,60 shoes, now 92.0O
All $2.36 shoos, now 91. HO

pages.

.MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Porosknlt.

Rogulnr prlco $1; salo prlco HOc

R. V. D.
Rogulnr prlco $1; snlo prlco HOc

WRIGHT'S SPRING NEEDLE.
Rogulnr prlco $1; snlo prlco Hoc

WRIGHT'S SPRING NEEDLE LIGHT WOOL.
Rogutur prlco $2.50; snlo prlco 91.73

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS.
Rogulcr prlco $1.25; snlo prlco H3o
iieguinr prlco $i.bo; snlo prlco 91. IB

DLACIC SATEEN SHIRTS.
Regular prlco 75c; snlo prlco 15c

KHAKI SHIRTS.
Rogular prlco COc; snlo prlco 10c

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, DLUE AND GRAY.
Rcgutnr prlco 75c; snlo prlco 33c

OVERALLS ( lllbbed.)
Regular prlco $1.25; snlo prlco 91.00
Rogular prlco $1.15; snlo prlco 03c

WAIST.
Regular prlco $1.10; Balo prlco .ooc

KHAKI TROUSERS.
Rogular prlco $1.25; snlo prlco $1.00

MEN'S PANTS.
Rogular prlco $2.00; salo prlco 91.10

COTTON PANTS.
Rogular prlco $1.75; salo "prlco 91.2.1

.MOLESKIN TROUSERS.
Rogular prlco $2.75; salo prlco 9:1.00

CORDUROY PANTS.
Rogular prlco $3.00; salo prlco 92.10

.MEN'S DLUE JUMPERS.
Regular prlco $1.25; sale prlco 91.00

CHILDREN'S KOVEHALLH.
Rogular prlco 75c; Balo prlco ....". .OOc

SYKUP (Purrobi.)
Rogular prlco 10 lb. enn 75o; snlo prlco ...OOc
Rogular prlco 5 lb. can 40c; snlo prlco 800
FARHEL'H CANE AND MAPLE SYKUP NO. H.
Rogular prlco $1.10; snlo prlco ooc

PURE MAPLE SYRUP.
Regular prlco 10 lb. can $2.26; salo prlco .9i.n0Regular prlco 5 lb. can $1.20; salo prlco . ...OOc
Rogular price 2 lb. can 65c; snlo prlco . .. lOo

PURE SORGHUM.
Rogular prlco 10 lb. can $1.15; salo prlco ..03c
Rogular prlco C lb. enn 05c; salo prlco 50o

WILD ROSE HONEY.
Rogular prlco 5 lb. tins 85a; snlo prlco 03c

HEINZ CATSUP.
Rogular prlco 26c; snlo prlco 20c

MATCHES.
7 bozos for 23c

HOSIERY (Ladlm Dluck Hllk.)
Rogular prlco $1.26; salo prlco H5c

DLACIC AND WHITE FIDRE HOSE.
Rogular prlco 60c; salo prlco 33c

COTTON HOSE.
Regular prlco 35c; salo prlco 23c
Rogular prlco 26o; salu prlco 20c

OUT SIZE HOSE.
Regular price 30c; salo prlco 20c

MIBHEH HOSIERY.
Rogular prlco black, whlto nnd tan 35c; oalo

prlco , , ,23c
All 25c hose; salo prlco Hoc
All 20o hoso; salo prlco 1 3c
All 15c hoio; salo price IOc

MEN'S HOSIERY.
Regular prlco whlto flbr'o 36o; sale prlco . . .23c
Rogular prlco caahmoro 35c; sale prlco , , , ,23c
Regular prleo 26c; sale prlco 20c

ROYS' HOSIERY.
All boys 86c hosiery; sale price 23c
All boys 20c hosiery; sale price 15c
All boys 15c hosiery; salo prlco IOc

BHINOLA.
Regular price 10c; salo prlco 2 for 13c

FLY KWATTEIW.
Rogular prleo 10c; salo price 7c

TODAOOOS.
All 10c cans; salo prlco 3 cms for 23o

We are positively going out of business and everything will be sold absolutely
at cost, except the above contract goods. Nothing else reserved.

All accounts will be closed on August 1 0. Term: Strictly cash to every-
body. No exceptions.

BERT SHUEY
209 Greenwood Avenue. Deliveries made promptly as possible
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